
Armonia Smart
Armonia Smart is available in 2 main versions, Easy  (instant) and LM (fresh milk) both in white and black colour in a very attractive design. It is
available also as self-serve, ideal for of�ce coffee service and communities. 
The user friendly interface makes it intuitive and very simple to use: it can deliver from 8 to 24 beverage selections as espressos, cappuccinos, milk-
based drinks and much more thank to the shift button. The exceptional value for money makes it the right investment for any location! 

VERSIONS

EASY Fresh Coffee | Instant Product | 1 Grinder - 2 Instants | -

LM Fresh Coffee | Instant Product | Fresh Milk | 2 Grinders - 1
Instant

LM UNO Fresh Coffee | Fresh Milk | 1 Grinder | -

COLOURS

 

TECHNICAL DATA

Coffee hopper capacity 0.6 Kg (Maxi 1.1 Kg)

Instant container capacity 2.0 l (Maxi 3.0 l)

Coffee and steam boiler capacity 600 cc each

Coffee grounds bin capacity 60 pcs

Net weight Easy: 36 Kg - LM: 40 Kg

Gross weight Easy: 44 Kg - LM: 48 Kg

Voltage/Total power - Easy 120V 1+N 50/60Hz 1.350W  
200V 1+N 50/60Hz 1.910W  
220V 1+N 60Hz 1.950W  
230V 1+N 50/60Hz 1.950W  
240V 1+N 50/60Hz 2.100W

Voltage/Total power - LM 120V 1+N 50/60Hz 2.550W  
200V 1+N 50/60Hz 3.110W  
230V 1+N 50/60Hz 3.150W 
240V 1+N 50/60Hz 3.400W

Display RGB

Dimensions W 324 x D 560 x H 717 mm

Delivery spout range 95-155 mm



TECHNOLOGIES

FridgePlus Detect over temperatures of milk
and consequently stop milk-
based drinks; detect empty milk
cartons and stop milk-based
drinks

MTT Milk
Pump System

An auxiliary pump, to dispense
milk-based drinks at the desired
temperature with a perfect foam

PowerCleaner Assure maximum hygiene
conditions of the complete milk
circuit and steam boiler through
an integrated rinsing system

Coffee Creator Useful tool to be installed on any
computer to set the parameters
of our new generation
superautomatic machines
directly from the computer

ADD-ON UNITS

Fridge
Plus

Fridge Plus: detect over temperatures
of milk and consequently stop milk-
based drinks; detect empty milk
cartons and stop milk-based drinks.
Matching machines: A01-A02 range

Hot &
Cold
Plus

Compressor fridge + cupwarmer with
1st heated shelf. Speci�c milk tank
included. Matching machines: A01-
A02 range

Fridge-S Compact, easy and perfect for all
Carimali fully automatic machines. In
black colour and door lock included.
Match it with BlueDot, Armonia (A01)
and Optima (A02) to get the best of
your milk drink offer

Fridge-S
DGT

Fridge with digital temperature for
BlueDot, Armonia (A01) and Optima
(A02) range. In black colour and door
lock included. The fridge is available
also with milk pump.

Cup
Warmer
Plus

Cup warmer with three levels of which
two heated. Colours available:
stainless steel and white. Matching
machines: A01-A02 range

Cup
Warmer

Cup warmer with three levels of which
two heated. Colours available:
stainless steel and white. Matching
machines: A01-A02 range

CW-S New cup warmer with three levels of
which two heated. Available in black
colour and stainless steel �nishing.
Matching machines: BlueDot,
Armonia (A01), Optima (A02 ) range

Water
Tank

Tank to contain cold water. The
machine is automatically stopped
once the water level reaches 0.5 l.
Matching machines: A01 range


